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A DECORATIVE ILLUSTRATOR. 

By PERRITON MAXWEIL. 

(fVi//i original illusthat7ions by ceoire !'V/a1arlon Edwards.) 

SO-ME montlhs less thani thirty years ago there lived and frolicked in the little 

town of Fairhaven, Connecticut, a bright-eyed, brown-haired youngster who devel 

oped, along wXith a remarkably robust appetite ancl an equally robust love of fun, a 

richly dowered fancy and a decided penchant 

for decorating local i barn-doors, vell-curbs, 

and dog-houLses wvith _ = the aid of chalk or 

charcoal anid in the _ most approved style 

of untutored boy art. _ The boy, careless and 

happy,no longer exists, $ _ but his brisk imagina 

tioIn, his aptitude for g limning pleasing pict 

ures, anid his wh1ole- some affectiona for 

humor still remaini and , - flourish vigorously in 

the personi of the mllan X whom the art world 

knowsto-dayasGeorge WVharton Edwvards-il 

lustrator, painter, and . writer. 

About the time that youn1g Edwards made 

the awvful discovery that there were no more 

doors and curb-stones in thie immediate neigh 

borhood of hiis lhome which had not at some 

period off ered a smooth and tempting- miedium 

for his budding art- "THE STORM." istr, he teindered to 

those whlo would give hiim ear a complete conifession of his innermost desire to 

wield the artist's brush, live unider a roof of olass anid wear a palette oni his thumb. 

It was not very long after this open avowal of his chief ambitioni that there 

SANS CUPID.. r-.ISHE ,'BOY. 

SANS CUPID." 'r ISHEIR BOY'." 
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begani to appear in the magazines ocldl )its of illus 
trationi, sparkling, strengc,tlhful, anid whollv niewv. 

These drawvillns gave birth to no little commllenit in 

circles of art, andcl specu lation wastS fire(d 1y the qIueery 
as to whlio this lneW, mana l)randishinig the iianae of 

Edwards couldl be, andcl from-i wvhlenice hie haliled. 
Curliosit upon this l)oilnt was SOOIl appeased. ThIIe 

namiie of the new-conier al)l)eared wvitlh pleasing fre 

quencvr upon chlariniig sketclhes in all tihe foreemost 

periodicals of the dav, and now-wvell, it is quite 

exceptional if onle canl pick *I) an iml)ortallt illuS 

tratecl magazinie at ranidoimi and fail to fimncl betw-een 

its covers at least onie picture donie in linie or " wvash," 
and signled by George WN7hartoni Edwards. 

\With the sprouting, of his first mustache Mr. 

Edwvarcls came to New York, bringing with him a 

shrivelled purse anicl a genierous fund of hope for 

CHARACTER SFZETCH. 

CHARACTER SK;ETCH. 

great artistic suLccess. He micade decorative designing his specialty at the outset, 

believing that in this department of practical sesthetics lay the pleasantest and 

Ab.; 

'THE BALLE--T GIRL." 

most immediate monetary 

rewardls. In this special 
line hie disp)layed at an early 

clay that rare good taste, 

that refined feeling for form 

beauty, and the same acute 

and suLibtle im aginiationi 
which have all alonig clistin 

guishlecd his wvork. Th e 

effect of this early l)ractice 

in the departmeint of the 

decorative lhais been uinmis 

takably exploitecl in every 

one of the artist's serious 

productioins. However irlk 

some may have been these 

early endeavors, the amount 

of good it hals clone MIr. 

Edwarcls in an artistic way 

is qUite incalculable, anid 

not to be regretted by those 

wvho discern and Lndcler-stanid 

the best that is in lhis lpic 
torial Outlput. 'l'o be sure, 

his style lhas chanlgedl per 

cep)tibly with the passing of 

the)years; there is less florid 

ity and frillmenit nowv than 

in by-gone days, but none 
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",,I/ ' REMUS. 

of his fellow-illustrators-or 

brushimein, for the matter of 

thiis-has surpassecl him in the 

freshniess of his fancy or the 

gracefulness of his execution. 

It was the good fortune of 

Mr. Edwarcds that lhe wvas niot 

comiipelled to wraste the valu 

able hours of his youthI in a 

foreigan art-schiool. He wvould 

have gainiecl bLut little fromii the ineaore curric 

uluil of the big Parisiani or Mlunich ateliers. 

His touchl imlight have become miiore bold, but 

theni the rare quality of delicacy wvlicil we most 

admire in this miiani's wvork wvould be absenit. He 

lhandclecl the drauo-htsmani's tools by a sort of 

instinlct, and by inistinct learned to draw. He 

/I 

11 r~~~~~/ 
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OL STTE 

taught himllself howv to swvim in the great anid turbulent sea of art by first plunging 

inito the deepest part of it. His courage anid industry have eniabled him to keep 

upon the surface almost from the start. 

It was a happy day 7when the youthful Edwards threw off the slhackles of one 

publisher to wvork for the whole fraternity of book and(l maoazinie makers. The 

_ l~~~~~~~~~~ I3 .wg7_ 

S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Society of Americaz Artists. 189I. 
EARLY MOONRISE." 
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'A A IECL OF 

latter were not slow to apl)pecilte tlhe p) oluCtS of hiS fIlcile pencil. WX h1cn assured 
of the sw-eets of sOiccess, hie decided to be somIethil(g of p Paintei as well as ain 

illtistrator of merit. ThoLuAg to-day illUstrative work is 'Mr. Edwards' prime voca 

tion, paintin(g is to him somethlilig mi0ore thla a mere matter of recr-eationi. Year 
after year witnesses the comnpletion of at least onie notable canvas, to say nothiing 
of a dozeni or inurie breezv water-colors an(l an occasional l)astel. Thl e imiost l)leas 
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ing thing about Mfr. EdwNards' 

monioclhromatic pieces is the clash 

he gets into theml ; the deftness 

of his lhandlilng anid the cunninig 

of his coinceptioin, wvlhich tickle 

the fancy anid clelight the eye. 

In these accomnplishments hie 

remindcls us to a certain extenit 
of LouLis Leloir, with somiiethlinog 

of the fruitful fanitasy anid rich 

grotesqueries of Dore's earlier 

periocl. But in -Mr. Edwards' 
work is that wvhich Leloir never 

owvnied, aind that wliclh Dor6 
"13RITTANY' PEASANTS, ST. MIALO. 

sought but could not attain-the force of feelinig in the first; the knack of linear 
accuracy in the last. Mr. Eclwards' l)ictorial expression is that of the man who has 

somnething to say, and understands howv to convey his message with the clearness 

of graphic speech and the precision of artistic statement. 
AbouLt ten years ago Mr. Edwards made an unconvenitionial jouLrney in search of 

the p)icturesque tlhrough Belgium, Hollanid, England, France, and Spain: a journey 
that inspired many clever illustrations and a score of brilliant slhort stories ; for be 
it kniowvn of those who are nlot iniformed ini the mattcr, that 'AMr. Edwards is quite 
as ready and refreslTini- with lis wriiter's pen as with his artist's birush and lpencil. 

" 1HESISER. X 

9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-1HE SISTERS. 
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"BITAN EAAN. 

He has sinice spent thiree years in 

Holland ancd several summiiier s in 

the less frequLented parts of F1ranice, 

to the vast enr-ichimenit of his pri 
v-ate portfolios anid the pages of 

the periodicals. Anmong the good 

thliligs of life that have falleni 

withini the grasl) of TMr. Edwards 

ar-e a luLuriouIs stUdio, ani intenise 

affectioni for lis vork, ani amiliable 

temperamenit, anicl a boXfu1l of 

meclals wvon br the merit of as 

mans- chalrminlg l)ictures. Th1louLghY 

still a comp)aratively VOu1110 ImIanI, 

hie haIs tuirnied otit of hanid mu1Lch 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"BITAN EAAN. 

, .BRITTAN'Y PEASANT." 

that anl olcler artist migiht claimn wvith -pardoiable lricle. His art is his onvi1. 

It remainis for the fLtLire to reveal whether or lnot the inidicationis which now 

poinlt to an exceptionally brillianit career will be fuIlfilledI in Mr. Edwards. To 

say that his accomplishments Ul) to the present moment have beell as notable as 

they have beeln praiseworthy does not carry withi it the imuplicationi that Mlr. 

~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .'~Z 

"A DUTCH SEWING-GIIRL. 

Edwvards hias lnot in store for 

us nuLmerous novel and brilliant 

pictureimiellts. The subjects 
selected by him are in the main 

simple in character, though 

ofteni darinig in composition 

anid uniique in treatment. But 

in mentally reviewing all his 

work I canl recall niothing that 

is niot in a clheerful vein ; anid 

onie owes much to the man who 

canl cast a ray of suLnshine from 

his brush1. T here is somethinig 

more definilte thani mere ex 

p)ectation-something, indeed, 

that is tanitamoLunit to a coIn 

victioni of greater things to 

come-springing from an ex 

aiminiationi of Mr. Edwards' 

more niotable feats in black 

and white. An illustrator who 

has the booni of anl exuberant 

imagination and the acquired 

faculty of abounding artistic 

skill is lifted miuch above his 

professional fellows even in 

these days of \vicle-spread tal 

enit anid maanifold enideavors, 
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and such is the present status of George Wharton Edwards 

in the thriving kingdom of native art. To men of his mould 

one may confidently turn for a clear and concise exposition 

of the best that exists at the moment in American illustration. 

It has often been feared, none the less, by those who are 

at the pains to closely study and analyze the handicraft ofc 

Mr. Edwards, that a talent so diversified as is his may event-. 

ually lead him from whatever strength of personality he now 

possesses; that the very charm of his drawings-this 

charm being definable as unlikeness and novelty of 

execution-may prove their ultimate unacceptability. 

While it might be an easy task for Mr. Edwards to. 

unwittingly demolish himself by his own versatility, such. a 

fate is quite unlikely to befall him now, for he has shoWn rw 

his work of late a jealous regard for certain peculiarities &f 

style denoting clearly his- recognition of a possible calamity. " ANCING FIGURE." 

The sketches which form aln accompaniment to these remarks 

very forcibly demonstrate. the mobile quality of Mr. 

Edwards' artistry. While his many methods of ob 

taining similar results do not in any instaince sug 

gest the work of others, there is such a wide vari 

ance in their g e n e r a 1 appearance that one mnust 

needs look for Mr. Ed- wards' signature -to assure 

himself that this and that drawing are from hs hand. 

The perfect ease with which the artist has secured 

his effect in the sketch of a fisher boy on page 8Sj 

the pleasing chic of the . character notes in his Brit 

tany peasants on page o9, 
and the fine decorative 

-quality' of his painting 

"Early Moonrise'" -repro 

yIW FAUN ;duced on 'page 87, declare 

their maker a man of sihngular aitistic acumen.. It would 

t 'vX <K.\F"it be difficult inde'ed to get greater expressionwith- slighter 
.effort than Mt. Edwards has done with "a few swift 

pen strokes in his little sketch of "Unc' Remus." 

''i 't1 ' In the "Old Settler " the character is much. more 

VvJ 1: -laboriously obtained, and the whole effect less. 

'1a 'k + ~ s. % spontaneous--and forceful, but the truth of nature 

1 
' 7 0 is faithfully recorded. Based on the actualities 

of nature, Mr. Edwards"builds hispictorial themes 
> 

as Aldrich, Dobson, and Swinbutne build thieir 
\ rhymes-fusing with facts that subtle something 

- t which, for lack of terms more comprehensive, we 

X call the poetic instinct or a feeling for the finer 

harmonies of art. , No .'happier union in art can 

be imagined.than that which comes about at long 

AN OLD AUNTIE.'1 intervals between fancy and fact; it is like the 
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CHEX'ALIER SANS PEUR.1 

marriage of Adonis and the grocer's daughter 

on the next block. 

After all, one can only take what is put 

forth, anid if an artist has done hiis work with 
some slhow! of sincerity, he is worthy of the 

higllest praise. A conscientious person is 

bound to accomplish many creditable things, 

anld when with coniscience anl artist mixes 

uLncoimnmoni niatural gifts he befits himself for 

the most coveted places of his profession. 

To George AWIhartoni Edwards must be ten 

clered the praise of those wvho love art for its 

sake as wNell as for its utility. He has grasped 

the lessons, severe and inspiring, taught by 

art, ancd has wvelded to such knowledge the 

informnationi vouchsafed those only who have 

battled on the field of commercial affairs. 

Inl a pIhrase, Mr. Edwvards has in him those 

laudable qualities which, righltly cultivated, 

produce great artists who occasionally are 

also gTreat imlenl. 

The commeinedable care with which Mr. 

Edwards turns out of hand his most trifling, 

as well as his most ambitious picturements, is 

a finie lessoni to tyros. It is nlot enough for 

himn to paiit an important picture with a 

lavislhmenit of hiis greatest skill ; he is entirely unisatisfiecl unless he has put in his 

minor efforts the samiie consideration, the same solicitude for the genieral effect of 

the finished production. Not bly this, lowever, do I mean that his wvork is labored 

and overwrouglt, for the contrary is true; anid in the chic and airy execution of 

both his p)aintings andcl illustratiolns lies hiis maini power. 
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